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Academic Planning Team to set direction for BGSU
0\'Cr the last SC\'Cral \'ears,
the Universit\' has dc\'oted
much effort t~ academic assessment and planning. Recent!~:
President Ribeau created a team
to bring together the results of
these numerous initiati\'es in
the academic arena and chart a
direction for BGSUs future.
The Academic Planning
Team seeks to pro\;dc an -o\'crall picture of what we arc ~fog
to do collectively as a learning
communitv.- said Ohio Eminent
Scholar Milton ~l. psychol-

og): who is chairing the team.

-our charge is to determine
what directions we want to go
and how to get there. To do this, the team is eager
to have input from and dialogue
with the campus communi~:
Hakel said.
-The results should gi\'C a
much clearer, sharper focus to
what we want the students·
c"--pcricncc to be at BGSU.hc added.
Instead of starting from
scratch to assess the status of all

Stepping into the future

Incomingfreshman Danielle Spencer and her father, Matt, from
Canton, take a stroll across campus after participating in
Orientation and Registration.

of Bowling Greens academic
programs. the team \\;II -build
on all the work of the various
task forces. strategic planning
committees and academic m;C\\·
processes already done,- according to john Folkins. pro\'ost and
\;cc president for academic
affairs. who is an ex officio
member of the team. Part of its
work is to conduct an -cmironmcntal scan- to determine what
resources. programs and
strengths the Uni\'ersi~· possesses and to identify gaps or
weaknesses that might be
strengthened.
Focusing the spectrum of the
Uni\·crsil\·s academic resources
on the vision of becoming a
premier learning communi~·
\\;ll help guide decisions and
choices along the wa~: the president has said.
-The question we arc looking
at is how do we make connections between the premier learning communi~· as the overarching goal and our c,._;sting
programs on campus.- Hakel
said. -we want to connect academic programs to that theme. In plotting goals for the
Univcrsil\' for the next 20-50
vears. th~ team \\ill identifr
benchmarks and indicatorS to
measure progress, Folkins said.
The team includes members
from the social sciences, arts.
physical sciences and humanities. manv of whom arc alrcad,·
invoked in assessment and ·

planning in other capacities.
Members include Tom
Andrews. chair, technology
systems; Da\;d Copp. chair.
philosophy; Peggy Giordano,
Distinguished Research Profcssor
of Sociology; Paul Haas. Distinguished Teaching Professor of
Economics; Patricia Kubow,
educational foundations and
inquiry; Ncoclcs Leontis. chemistry; Christopher Mruk. psycholo~: BGSU Firclands. and
Marilyn Shrude. Distinguished
Artist/Research Professor and
chair of the Department of Musicolo~: Composition and Theory:
Working \\;th the team as ex
officio members. in addition to
Folkins. arc Carol Engler, executive assistant to the pro\·ost;
Mark Gromko. ,;cc pro\·ost for
academic programs: Alberto
Gon::ale::, \;cc pro\·ost for academic scn;ces; Hein: Bulmahn.
,;cc pro\·ost for research and
dean of the Graduate College.
and \Vtlliam Knight. director of
planning and institutional research. Kay Carpenter. provost
office sccrcury: \\ill pro,ide suff
support.
The project is on a fast track.
The president has asked for a
preliminary outline of the teams
findings in August. \\ith further
feedback in September and
October once the campus has
had the opponuni~· to respond.
and a final report in December.
Monitor \\ill follow the progress
of the initiative.

Student financial aid boosted by additional funding
Bowling Green has strengthened its commitment to making
a college education accessible
and to attracting top-lC\·el
students. The Uni\·crsil\' has
recent!\' announced the' allocation o(an additional S673,000
in financial aid for next falls
students. according to Gina
Roberts. director of student
firuncial aid.
-we tried to address need
issues as well as merit. - Roberts
said. referring to the plan as a
-positi\'c first step- in meeting
the needs of BGSU"s students.
The plan was dC\·elopcd in
anticipation of higher tuition
and fccs due to increasing costs
and declining sutc support for
higher education. said Alberto
Gon::alc::, ,;cc provost for
academic scnices. A team has
been stud~;ng the financial aid
situation for some time and last

No\·cmber presented recommendations to Uni\·crsil\· financial
·
administrators.
-A portion of the increases
in tuition and fees ,\;ll be
coming back to studcnts.Gon::alc:: added.
The toul includes $260.000
for need-based awards and
s-+ 13,000 for merit-based
awards. and \\ill come from
funds earmarked from nc::o.."1
years budget and from internal
sh ifting of funds, he said.
-\\'c want to direct where the
money is going to ha\·c the
greatest impact.- according to
Gary Swcgan. director of admissions. -These steps represent
progress toward addressing our
goals in the ongoing process.
-0ur rationale from the
standpoint of the scholarship
side was that the purchasing
power of our scholarships had

eroded some o\·cr the \·cars. Our
stratc~· is to pro\;dc Unh·crsity
Profcssors Scholarships. which
arc full instructional and general
fee scholarships. to our ,·cry·
best students.- Swcgan said of
the awards a\·ailable for incoming freshmen.
-\\'c\·c been able to offer an
additional 55 of these scholarships for nc::o.."1 year to students
who applied by Dec. L In conjunction \\;th recruiting efforts.
these scholarships h.1\·c resulted
in applications to the Unh·ersity
Honors Program increasing
dramaticall~:- Swcgan said.
fa·en though the number of
students accepted into the honors program \\ill not increase.
the larger pool of applicants \\;ll
allow the program to be much
more selective. he added.
For students who ha\·c much
the same academic profile as the

Unh·crsil\· Professors Scholarship \\iruicrs but who applied
later. the Univcrsil\· \\ill offer
increased Board or"Trustccs
scholarships. The Yaluc of these
scholarships has risen $500.
from S2.500 to $3,000.
Also. Facull\· AchiC\·cment
Scholarships. \\:hich had prC\iously been l\\·o-ycar. departmental awards \\ith contributions
from the depanmcnts. have been
com·crtcd into ccntrali=cd.
Unh·crsi~·-awardcd scholarships
renewable for four ,-ears. These
$500 awards arc a,-ailable to
students \\ith a 3.5 grade point
average and an ACT score bel\vcen 23 and 26.
The second area addressed
by the plan was need-based
awards. the \·aluc of which had
also eroded. Swcgan said. Addi(Continued on back)

job postings ........ .
FACULIT
There an: no postings this
week.
NOTE: Due to the current
hiring freeze, interviews may be
conducted but no job offers may
be extended at this time.
Contact Human Resources
at 372-8421 for information
regarding the following:
CLASSIFIED
(Employees wishing to
apply for this position may
request a -Request for
Transfer- form.)
The following position is
being listed on and off campus.
The deadline to apply is 1 p.m.
Friday (July 12).
Secretary 1 (C-54-Sc)Residence Life. Pay grade 6.
Nine-month. part time.

ADMINISTRATIVE
Major Gifts Officer (02066)-0ffice of De\·clopment.
Administrative grade 16. Review
of applications will continue
until the position is filled.
Manager (S-0-+9 )-Unh·ersity
Dining Sen-ices (two positions).
Administrative grade 12. RC\iew
of applications \\ill continue
until the position is filled.
Assistant Director for Systems (02-072)-Student Financial Aid. Administrative grade
15. Deadline: July 12.
Manager. Web Applications
(\'-065)-lnformation Technology Sen-ices. Administrative
grade 17. Deadline: July 22.
Psychologist (02-063)Counseling Center. Administrative grade 14 for ncn-licenscd
and 17 for licensed psychologists. Deadline: July 22.

campus calendar. ....
Wednesday.July 10
Dissertation Defense. -A
Nonparametric Multiple Dispersion Effect Test for Unrcplicatcd
Two-lC\·cl Fractional Factorial
Designs.- by Philip TwumasiAnkrah. mathematics and statistics. 4 p.m., 459 Math Sciences
Building.
Thursday. July 11
Summer Luncheon Lecture
Series, -There Is No Such Thing
as an Unjust Initial Acquisition.by Edward Fcascr. \isiting assistant professor of philosoph~:
Lovola Man'lJlount Universil\:
n~n-2 p.ni.. 301 Shat::cl Hait
Presented b,· the Social Philosophy and Policy Center..
Saturday. July 13
Summer Music Institute:
Musical Theater Camp Finale
Concert. 1 p.m.. Bryan Recital
Hall. Moore Musical Arts Center.
Tuesday.July 16
Summer Luncheon Lecture
Series. -Justi~ing Privacy
Rights.- by Adam D. Moore.
assistant professor of philosoph~:
Eastern Michigan Universi~:
noon-2 p.m.. 301 Shat::cl HalL
Presented b,· the Social Philosophy and Poiicy Center.
Informational Meeting. on
the status of 'ictim sen-ices in
Wood Coun~: 4 p.m.• Womens
Center. I 07 Hanna HalL For
more information. call Michelle
Clossick. 2-7253. or email
mlcloss@bgneLbgsu.edu.
Wednesday. July 17
Sn-ual Harassment Pm·ention Workshop. 1:45-3:30 p.m..
lee Arena Lounge. Pre-registration is not neccssan: Call 2-8472
for more information. Presented
by the Office of Equi~: Dh·ersi~·
and Immigration Senices.
Saturday. July 20
\VBGU-PBS Kids fatr.n-agan=a, 2-4 p.m.. 245 Troup St.

Station tours. games, PBS
children's characters and more.
Tuesday. July 23
Summer Luncheon Lecture
Series. -smashing Bad Money.by George Sclgin. profcssor of
economics. Unh·ersil\· of Georgia. noon-2 p.m.. 30i Shat::cl
Hall. Presented m· the Social
Philosophy and Policy Center.
Continuing Events
july 9-13
Huron Playhouse Production. -The Nerd.- 8 p.m..
McCormick Auditorium. 325
Ohio SL. Huron. Tickets arc S11
for adults. SIO for students and
seniors and $7 for children
under 12. CalH19-433-frH
between 9 a.m. and 9 p.m. Monda,·-Saturdav
.
. for ad,·ancc ticket
rcscn·ations.
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BGSU employees support University
scholars through the Family Campaign
The Family Campaign tallies for fiscal year 2001-02 are in
and they are very positive. according to Marcia Latta. associate
\ice president for University Advancement and director of developmenL
~rm delighted to repon that 48 percent of employees contributed-up from 45 percent a year ago.~ Latta said. Total giving
was $699,020.
Leaders in gi\ing among the colleges and di\isions included
the College of Musical Arts. \\ith 86 pettent participation. and
University Advancement.. with 95 percent. Once again. retirees
collectively gave the most. Latta added.
Much appreciation is due the campaign volunteers and donors who made the campaign a success. Latta said. The target of
the campaign was student scholarships.

CSC elects officers and representatives

Classified Staff Council has announced its 2002-03 officers and
members. Officers arc: Barb Garav. chair, Beel,"'\' Pask"'\·an. \ice chair.
Jan Varney-McKnight and Step~ic Rader. co~secrctarics. and
Kristan Gochcnauer, treasurer.
Council members for 2002-03 and the areas they represent arc:
faecutivc \'ice President - Barb Garay. I>.n·c Mears. Karen Schwab
Firclands- Sandy Yandell
Financial Affairs/Financial Affairs - Larrv White
Financial Affairs/Facilities-Barb Bro"-0: Steve Lashaway,
Shar Garno.James Lein, Trm Shirer. Mary Stewart
July 12-13. 19-20
Pan-time Staff - Connie DiPuccio, Stephanie Rader
Bowling Green Summer
Provost/Academic Affairs - Jan Varney-McKnight. Gloria Pi::ana.
Musical Theater Production.
Kathy McBride. Bcck1· Pask"'\-an
-Camelot.- 8 p.m.. Kobackcr
Student Affairs - Florence Klopfcnstein. Pam Atchison
Hall. Moore Musical Arts Center. Uni,·ersi~· Ad,·anccmcnt - Kristan Gochenaucr
Tickets arc SS. $10 and $12. Call
\'acancies remain in the Financial Affairs/Financial Affairs and
2-8171.
Dining Senices areas. Contact a CSC officer if interested in appl~ing.
July 16-20
Huron Plavhouse ProducMonitor takes a vacation
tion. -cindc~lla. - A Rodgers
Reminder: This is the last Monitor until July 29. For administraand Hammerstein classic. in
th·c
job postings. \isit www.bgsu.edu/officcs/ohr/cmplo~'lilcnt/.
celebration of the lOOth anniversary of Richard Rodgers· birth.
Sec above for performancc and
ticket information.

Financial aid funds available

July 23-27
Huron Plavhousc Production. -You ea~·t Take It "ith
You. - Sec abo,·c for performance
and ticket information.

(Continued from front)
tional support was needed for
students from lower socioeconomic groups.
As a result, a student who
qualifies for a Board of Trustees
or Presidents AchiC\·cmcnt
award and whose c.~ctcd
famih- contribution is below
$6,oOO \\ill receive an additional Sl.000 in financial aid on
top of whatever other awards he
or she is rccci\ing.

Discrctionan· funds will be
pro,ided to auiment need-based
grant programs and to address
students' emergency and special
circumstances.
Though constrained by the
financial challenges faced by
state universities toda\: -wc·n
continue to look at th~ data and
try to come up \\ith crcati,·c
wavs to meet the needs of our
students.- Roberts concluded.

